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HOG ISLAND

OFFERS PORT

SEVEN PIERS

Completion of Landing j

Places for Shipping Is i

Announced

COMMERCE CROWN

FOR'PHILADELPHIA

After -- War Facilities Here
First in Ainprica, Asserts

Peter 0. Knight

side-track- : new york

Great Plant on Delaware Pre-

eminent Among Government
Projects.

Completion of seven groat piers nt
Hog Islam), was announced today

Ot Knight, vice president and
"general roundel of the American In-

ternational Corporation. Me asset ted
that Philadelphia lias thus been pro-

vided with the greatest ocean rail
terminal In the United StatesT- -

"Philadelphia's opportunity to claim
for itseir tlie larger share of Amerl- -

can. commerce after the war has
come." said Mr. Knight. "It Is up to
all the vast husiness and export in-

terests here to band together and
arise to It. What are thpy going to
do about It?

riillnilrlphln lldplne
Philadelphia H already untklnR nlntiR

the lined Indlcaled liy KnlKhl. nrentil-Inf- r

to a staletnent fiiiin tho Clianiher
of t'ommerce.

"ThroUKh Its fun Ir-- i trade liiueau
and Its war (hlmiliiR c(niinmitte tlie
Chnmhrr of CMiinierce has fnr-tli- c lnt
two years been planning In e'

the port of Philadelphia. A cainpnlKii
of education has heen carried on in
South America as well as anions man-
ufacturers and shippers in this city.

J?tale and the country al larce. with
a view Inward making Philadelphia a
center of export tinde after the war Is
crttr.'i says tlie Maleinent.

"Tho question f the aflocalion of
piers whin leace conies attain has been
taken up with the Federal Ooveriunent j

nnd pledges of have hem
secured. j

"Kvery husities. inaiiufacturliis: and
'

Milppinir lnleiet In the city Is hack nf
ft he Chamber of Cqtnnierce rainivnign,.
aiid i clvln; all prssilile' a"sslslanco' trt '
the niovelnent. The fcelhiK Is that, as
sar. ivniKiu imitits our. there ts no rea- -
Kftn iuht' fi ik HiiuIi .. l,n. 1.1

1 V Z"- - "...'.'"'.'""'." r""""not he established at IIor Island, and
that If every Interest concerned joins
In the effort the result will he a mar-
velous revixal of trade at this pot I.

As to Kallrnnd Parllltles
"The question of additional railroad

acllitles has not been taken lip ati yel
with neglonal Ulrector Markhani, for It
has been felt that he has enough on his
hands at present. Hut thp matter will
be present cd to lilin in due lime and.
considering tlie attitude of Wasbinglon
officials, it Is confidently believed that
everv need alonir th.it Ihin will l.n wl.
equa"tely met by tho railroad minimis- -
tratlon ,

"No port in America will have faelll- -

ties equal to those of Philadelphia
when tile' war ends. New York's
VKiinted supremacy in this respect
awinaics ny comparison. Hog Island.
regarded by- Hhlpplng interests every-
where as "the eighth winder of the
world..' now offers tho port a modern
marvel In facilities for handling ocean-
going trade.

"When pence returns, the United
States will be the leading maritime
nation on the earth, New York has
been, tints far, the leading pet of the
Ulllicu oirtli'a ucwtiuse in lis superior
Bhlpplng facilities. Now. at Hog Isl- - I

nnd, we hnve built seven great piers,
each 100 feet wide and 1000 feet long.
At these piers twenty-eig- ht of the
largest ocean-goin- g steamships can
load and unload their cargoes at the
same time.

'(SIvph Port llic Advantage
"In addition, we have built a

marginal wharf of 4000 feet, giving a
total frontage at the south end of the
Island nf 18,000 feet, or more than
three miles, where ships can be aV
commodated. This great ocean rail
terminal has direct connection with
the Pennsylvania Railroad, the Balti-
more and Ohio, and the Philadelphia
and Reading. Philadelphia Is nearer
the. South by two hours than New
York, nearer the Southwest and
slightly nearer the West. Philadel-
phia now has every advantage, and
If rhlladelphlans themselves will
arise from their traditional com- -

t placency and selfsatisfactlon, this
should be the leading port in the
United States, If not. Indeed, In tlie
whole world.".

In excavating for building the piers.
110 acres of new land was created
around Little Smith Island, joining It to
Hog Island.

Citing the fact (o indicate what the
Hog Island terminal Is worth to this
port, Mr. Knight Bald that the Oovern-me-

after the war could sell the piers
and wharf alone for more than It cost
to construct the whole Hog Island
project. Including

"This will be a revelation to those
critics of Hog Island who said we
wasted money there," remarked Mr,
Knight.

Hog Inland' Value Permanent
Hog Island was built up out of the

inarBh lands of the Delaware at a cost
of approximately 158,000,000. At the
expiration or revocation of the Govern-
ment's contract with the American In- -
ternationai corporation anu it can be
revoKeu uj im uu emmem at any time

-- the entire project immediately be.
comes the property of the Government.

'Hog Island probably Is the one war
project that will be of permanent value
to the country," said Mr. Knight. "Its
creat terminals are not something
projected or planned they are here,
virtually complete and ready for use. It
will not be necessary to spend another
dollar on them to convert them to the

I uses of commerce In peace time. Hog-Islan-

has magnificent .rallvay connec- -

Cuatlnufd onsl'at 8U. Csluani F!'V

Published DhIIv l:n-pti- t SurHuv. Sutmrrltitlnli
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TWO PHILA. MEN
ON VESSEL SUNK
BY THE GERMANS

l.ictit. Alii5M.-lm.i- anil Dmllcy
Tlionip..oii on Ituriiii

Vciilnrn

At least two Phlladclphlnns Help nn
tlie American steamship Hiicna Ventura.
fiom this port, which was torpeilneil last
Monday, piesiunably off the Spanish
coast

They are I.leutcimiit Allen C. Mtisscl- -
man. Xn2 Walnut stieet. this cltv. andDudley Thninpsoii. Chestnut stieet near

Tlnee olllccrs and twenty-'scve- n iiicin- -
bets of the crew of the Hiiena Venturahave been landed at Corimnn, Snalti. DIs- -
patches rnini thai ni.rl say sWl'v.foitr or
the crew are missing

"Hut there must hae been a inuchlarger crew than that." exclaimed l.icu- -
lenant .Mlissohnan's mother this after- -
noon. "When I last heaid from mv son.
he said there were .inn In the crew."

Mother l .milium
MrS. MUSSPlm:ill Is 1.1 Hl'lt ...i.i.

an.let as In her sun's fate. The cable'
rrom corunna did nut name any or
the survivors, and Uic Musselmans' arc
trying to learn If Washington has anv
Infrirmatlon. '

Lieutenant .Muselmnn Is thlrtv-tlv- e

.vrars old. and a graduate of tin- 11111

Central Manual Training School .nnl
of I'enn Cliartpr. lie won his (lisl y

al Knit Niagara, nlM ,, S.Untied for a while al Camp .Me.nle.
The ullleer whs put 1.11 t lie tliicnii V.

to take chatge of ihe ci-Bn-
. i. .

fore h- - entcreil ihe service l.ti iiteunnl
Mussohuan was wuli Thomas Kiddle &
Co. ImiiLiis and luoKeir. ihis cily.

iMiillcv Thompson Is a member or the
Vain 'U.I-.- liefensc deserve anil hasan clfcric. an's lating

TWO MEN KILLED
IN ARMED CLASH

ON THE BORDER
inpiicini Slitin by Mexican. Wlio

Pays Penalty Two Other.
Wonntleil

Jeritrne, Ari Sept j:'.

Tvo pciseiis wern killed and inn
Mounded In a clash hetween Amri leans
and armed Mexicans today near th"
propel tics of tlie I'nlted Vetde Clipper
Company liere.

llotiice A. Harris, a mine cuaid. ;s
killed by ;,n wnideiilllled .Mpj.lc.-in- , and
In the tlRlitiiiu which fnlloucil Ameiicans
killed Ihe mmileier

Anions the vvoiitnled were City Mar-
shal .loseph Cronley, of .leiome. and
llenrv Carlson, a diputv I'liittd Sla'es
marshal.

BAKER AMAZED AND GRATIFIED

Show at American
Faeilities in France

lly 'he United Pros.,
'"iirli Sept. 23 Secretary of Win-o-

flnker. , his tecent ls!t lo France.
(prcssed astntilshment at the growth
"f American siinnlv fin lltl's since ills
last Msit to the front.

.Mr. liakrrs rapid inspection tour
slatted nt a where lie saw con-- 1ws unloading food, soldieis and muni-tions, then- - he followed Ihe uniteof supplies toward tlie American hattle-- ,
front, stopping at seeral latge (liases
and making side trips to aviation train.lug camps, storage warehouses and sal-vage camps.

He saw factories hull! hv the Aineii- -
caiu to inanufactiite certain supplies'In Fiance and thus save tonnage; hesaw repair shops and huge ollices nece.

in imcii KCOI.JS. he the nnilil.tm,e of activities nccn if to fted nnd
""eiii. ine iirikiis.
cor' ffl'"!.!!?? irnterM'e!'.:
wounded men were convalescing nndmen nn Uae were enjojlng vacations.

Will PROBE PAIMER CHARGES

Senate Acts in Washington Times
Case .May Go Farther

Jy the United Press
H'akliiiiKtiin, Sept. 23. Tlie Senate

Judiciary (V.ininittee today named a sub.
committee headed by Senator Orel man,
"r HJ

,,
;"0'"';'- - " .. -

.Mltchel Kalmer's charges that the Wash- -
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Heaches Two Draft Dodders Trav-
eling Venezuela
liy Associated Press

Sept. 23. Although they
from California through

America- - Venezuela lo evade
draft, P.obert and Benjamin I.UInk- -
stone, of nae anprehended agents of th AmericanUorerninent.

men .were 'while
InXWnezuela

Thewwere under assumed
hair passports issued Sin

will he returned to

SOLDIER'S SON HOMELESS

Abandoned liy Woman Fa.
to Marry

While his Is for 1'ncle
Sam Krance. Albeit

homeless Camden.
The was

up a policeman. He appeared
lo be ni rested.

The boy's dead. Ills father
before leaving for France the

home of a woman whom
rattier imcnuea to woman.

'vlt Is a and let
lor nunseir.

wolrerton. at Camden
County court, is a home
for the lad. An effort will be made

touch his

WEATHER
Greet the pl"d brightly:
Tuesday warmer, sUyhtlv. ,

tonight continued
While gentle changing rule.

rice: JO Year by Mall,
I.uIkit Company
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y
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f SCALE OF MILC5- FISME.S
o .7 o is zo zslit

cailuri: ill In Irrnili ami llieir olalili-liiue- llir
uc.--t liauk nf llic OUe ilr.iu- - clii-r- r llic ncl alioul I.i IVrc. Mc;umlnlp
(cncral Haiz niuiulainiiiL lii- - c tinrlli nf M. Oucnliii

9 CITY SOLDIERS BONNIWELL MEN

KILLED IN FRANCE; TO SEEK SUPPORT

7 MORE WOUNDED OF LABOR CLASS

Names of Men

From Mere on To-

day's Lists

FOLK AHK M 1 S S 1 T,

Kiphty-fi- 'Pennsylvaniai
Arc Heporletl Amniifi: llic

Latest Casualties

of
for City Today

KII.I.KO IN CTION
ii'il'imu. .imi: ll. i'.TTi:s. :'.o:i2

Mnr-hn- ll 'rnpl.
I'lt I. IIIVMi I, AlKr.N". I"i"l'

ewnie
llltl'llt 11. l.l'IIKlii: Mel.KAN. ll--

Street
'iiivvri'. .iuiks iii:knakiiino.

PiunmJioii street
ItlVlTC, NICHOLAS
IIIIKNi:. 2lir.ll TViKt- CUr-n- e-

ItlVATI'. WI.Ti:it Prhy
Kliai III MIII'MW

ORPOKAI. I'HAM'IS II. I'KANKI.IN.
Vnlilp

lllIKH, ItmVXItK I'. rAUKKK. 117
Nortti Kr.'iiiKlin siren

I'lVlTi: .Mll.l;lll. N'irlh
Val-- s

MIH'Mlllll
IIIVlTi: .1. Ml 1. 1. IN. 117 Knll- -

werlti stre.
inv.vri: t. ina.i.Kii. -- "i
V,.,.ili nn nlfili titrt-u- t

iiVl'H THOMAS A. I.N(!AN. .MJO
IVHIItiv Hlret

'IIIVATK MAIITIN If CIINI.IN. .1117

HiiniliTtier l

ItlVATi: IV.
THronv nl reel

'IIIVATIi Jllsia'll L'OIW

ilu nrrpl
mviTic joi:i'ii MiKi;r.vi:u. 7nt

il P.iHfii-l- l nienu- -

1I1SSIMI
IIIVlTi: TUNV ItO1. Slelta

trert
l.MI I' IOIIN.-ON.. '.1J0

StHimil
IIIVATK IV.ll.TKi: II0RKO1VI1..

llermuila street
ItlVATi: It. IV. I. Kit, Mattlr
htrei--

September 1!IS

The fiticnohin Hit ii compiled
front llf official camioHi records
find from uiiogivlnl ciortu

irlittivrs nnd Ji lends of men
orerneim.

Hip coinnlele IWt of
nnunreil today b War Department

nrisoiii ut inn ,i-- ncen
located In any of the Herman prison
camps.

The names of PhiUdelplilans
hose fate nail been learned before

tngton was bought for Arthur iirlnlril inief II.
Urlsbane by group of brewers.

was wide difference of opinion' Twentv Philadelphia soldieis ate
In committee to how ,,',
Investigation should be. Some favored ",i""e1

general iiKpilry into actllties of of them hae
their organizations In thelfoI. ti,elr country, six having been killedlilted since war began. Otii- - ,.,,.,

era wanted to connne It to-- relations be-- 1 in and having died of
tween biewerrt and newspapers. Tlie woundsdecision was left to subcommittee. i.i n..,iii,i..which will meet this week to plan its SevPn e been
Miigatlon. nnuuded and four are missing follow- -

lug an attack on tilt (iennan
UNCLE SAM'S LONG ARM u "till,rVmve ""e" lakc"

in
the

Cummin,
fled Ccntial

to the

l.os ringeies, lieen
liy

The arrested travel-ing with their mother.
names ami

In
The l.lviug.stonea

Boy
thcr lnlciided

father lighting
In

Gardner Is In
boy, lagged and hungry,

picked by
glad

mother Is
left young-

ster at the themarry. The
said, obtained liosltlon

the noy sum
Prosecutor the

trying to find
also

to get In with father.

THE JINGLE
neus

f'nlr and cool
breezes

cSiT

oo

Tlie ciilruil llic on

ii'lcnllc

N

Roll Honor

Vnith

('lntnut
ttn-.i- i

VIVI1N
lrM.

UAI'MAN.

IIONAI.Il

II.

ivii.i.i.iM

47fifi

I.H1VIN. Ortlio- -

IIIVlTi'.
klrerl

Mil.

J3,

received
ill

Hie

Ave

positions.

appear against
tbe

list
todey the Seventeenth

)low sexere

day. t which from this
Slate.

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
Frank 1.. Alkenn, killed in

action, lost his-lif- in a vain

to rescue a of his
to a by.

the corporal's Thomas V.

1500 avenue. Alliens'
crawled i.ut So Man's Land lo
to In a who had fallen
there a counter-attac- He had
barely reached bis comrade when a shell
burst both of

'stantly.
Corporal Alkens served on the - i

can border with the Sixth Heglment,
.V. P., and when that unit was re- -
organized was absusneu i ..oiiimiiy .i,i
111th He had been In
since May oi ""

Corporal V, Tarker, who died
,.,i, nrts received In action. Is

i fourth colored soldier from this city to
oimiuij o"- - on

drafted In September last year and
was trained Camp Meade, where
was assigned to Company 368th

was a nwn'n'"1 by trade

Coptinued un I'aie Two, roar

MONDAY, 23, 1918

nCiMlN
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Twenty

GERMAN BASES
SV7II I FRE I

Sproul's I erislative R eeord
Attaeket at Organi.a

lion Meeting

.u;AST PimillKITlUN

Waul Deiiincralic ;ress- -

men Klectetl to Iphold Hand
of President in War

Siippmt for eien candidate on ihe
I'einocriillc ticket and the of
Penioeratic CoiiKro-siiic- in help the
Piesiilent ln the war will h the slogan
of the followers of .Municipal Judge
Ilnnniuell. Hemociatlc giihernatorl.il

licriociats win, s.Mnpathlze Willi Hie
candidacy of .linlce Hnnniuell. wliieh

been repudiated liy the Demociatlr
Mate committee, met today in tile del- -
phia Hotel to perfect nn organization
lo diiect tlie Deni'icratlc campaign. In-

dependent of the Stnte bodv
Wllllani .1. Kicnnen, of Pittsburgh,

who was named lempinnry chairman by
the gathering or between ily and
feventj-llv- e Deiiioeuits, recruited largely
from the Democratic strongholds In
Kastern Pciin)lanhi, sounded the ,ej -
Hole.

, Hrenneii, w ho lias long been a potent
factor in Democratic politics In

linllmlxiid his heavy artillery
on A Painter, Democratic na-

tional cotnmitteeinirii. who was respon- -'

sili'e for ihe lepiidlnilon tlie llnnni-Jwe- il

candidacy l.y the State coinmlttee,
ii'-- Senaior William '. Sproul, Kepub-- J

l giibernatot caiulate.
Palmer's name was iifer in

dene denunciation by Dreiiinn, but
mil, whose name figured frequently in

the titade, was violently on hix
labor leeotd. which was charactei ized
as "black as damnation."

Three issue.' were outlined as the sal.- -

on Paer Tun. Culiiniii srien

CANTEEN WORKER

INJURED ON DUTY

Mrs. Guernsey Stevenson.
Red Cross Aide, in

Hospital

HUNT AT 11. R. STATION

Mrs llucrtiscy Stevenson, of the
Chapter. I ted Cross, is lv

Injuied In the .lefferson Hospital
tlie resull of an 'accident while she

was on canteen iiiuy.
The accident occuned al the Haiti-mor- e

and Ohio Station, Tvvent.v fourth
and Chentiiul streets. A tiaiu sldc-wlpe- d

a baggage truck, which was

i detach
. FoI,erH were passing

through tile city.
r" While she was currying sandwiches to

the men another train .teamed into the
station and crashed into the
truck just as Mrs. Steventon was pass-
ing It.

The big truck not only knocked .Mrs.
Stevenson down, but lan over her. Misa
Alice Howes, daughter of Dr. T. .1.
Dow-es- . of, Hnla, and other Ited Cioss

ran to Mrs. Stevenson's aid and
attended her Injuries until a physislan
arrived. She then nlaced In n
motor and taken to her home,

.n y examination disclosed that
Mrs. Stevenson has two ribs.
addition, her body Is covered with
hrulses. But the patient Is and
i,cr cl)ef concern Is over her enforced
absence from Ited Cross duty

..jiy only hopc ti) lnat may leave
tnc nospiiai 39oti ana get nacK to my
woik," she said with a smile this after-
noon.

Mrs. Stevenson had been Indefati-
gable lied Cross worker since this coun-
try entered the war, I'ntll she wan In-
jured she spent every day at the head-
quarters of Urquhart Auxiliary or at
one of tho railroad stations on canteen
duty.

tbruiigh unotllcial sources on the j Mrs Stevenson, knock-olllci.- il

Ibis fr first ilnje today. ns her down.
The released for the nnVnlng .Mrs. Stevenson was lakin tirst to her

naners contains .137 names, n- - apartment at lllenh.lm.

.1.1, and Chestnut streets, and ihen. when
eluding Pennsylvania ; ,t uas sern Helc ,ler ijuie,
the afternoon papers' list contains 375 j she was sent to the hospital.
names, including forty-nin- e I'cnnsyl. The lied Cross had gone lo the

.s moL-ln-- ...loci ,.f 715 for ih. I station with a'nuuiber of her associates
eighty-fiv- aie

Corporal
attempt

vvoundtd soldier ct.m-pan- y.

aceoidlug letter received
father, Alkcns,

Helmont Voting
Into try
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SERBIANS CUT

RAILWAYS TO

FOES' ARMIES
-

Advance 25 Miles in Day lo
Grudskn. on Vardar

Hiver

IStl'PLY IUHTKS CUT
f

BY BALKAN SWKEP

Knadii lo l'l-ilc- anil Sal oilic;
Holli Sccicil )V

Serli Gains

17 YILLA(;i:s CAI'Tl KKI)

Bui canan. A nine: ilCIMl in
Peril 10.000 Prinniprp

Arc Taken

ll the A wirinlrd Vrt
I onilon. ceni :

Srihinn Udlf- - ll.lVc rtll the mam
i.i'Iwjix line hctwrrn t M.iili mil Salnn
i a a nil at' on l ho w i si.. i l nf

Hie Vardar Itivei nling to tin- -

lilan ollieinl sintenn-n- t of Siind.iv.
The wedge driven noitbwaid to

('tadl.o. irlltallv- - epef.iles tl-- enetliv
fotces In the soutii of Setbla from tlin,:e
hi northern Cieree It cuts die niniti
i.illway from Pskup lo Salomea and
al'" bteaks the i iciniamliiiilt tail lout"
fiotn I'rndskn in Pillep

The Allied sweep m Set bin eaiititteil
aihllllnii.il villages In (lie l.lsl

fnrtv-elgh- t hours.
Wet of Ihe V. ml. ii the Seiliinns

have cut the tailw.iv line i.i I'rilep.
which Is Ihe main litu- nf ilerman cntn-- ,
miiuicatioti In this teginn.

Seihlan Infanttv units now aie In tin
tiioiintalnous legions and advanced twen-- u

Ihe miles In one daj. The number
of piiMinris .mil the amount of

enptmed incteases dallv
Tlie neighboring lierman and linlc.i- -

nan sectors now are reeling tin- lies
nf their cotniiiiinleatiMit lines Kni-m-

have been loreed lo ie-- !

Heal.
Since September I r, the Hcihlau liav,

.nlvanced forty tnile.
'I'lic Serliians have laptiited between

inilii and lo. (inn prisoiiei noil vn gim
the Standaid sa.vs it learns.

Kntenle Allied cavalry .veslerday was
tiiree miles froin the Itiilgarlaii fron-
tier. In the leg'on of StrimilCa. ae
cording lo news despatches received heie
today from the Macedonian front. The
Klevenlh Herman Division was
to have Iimii iii! from the main Bu-
lgarian army and to be letieatlng In'
disorder

The ii troops are pinsti- -
- miigariini nriuy which is in liini

I'll I lit ,111' .III, III.' ..IIIT-- 11.,.. 11,111- -

inasid th moiitilaln zone, finni which
they will lie able to dehorn Ii In the
plains

ITALIANS ADVAiSCE
MORE TIIAiS 7 MILES

Home. Sept. l'.; The Italian lump in
.Mjieetlonia have advanced in average o.r

more than seven miles In pursuit of ihe
tiel limns and llulg.ii Litis and have tak-
en H'Mefn villages, siiys 11- 1- lepi.rt from
the War ( iffice loda.v

In coiiliinction Willi the general Kn
lente Allkd olfeusive. Italian tumps v

began .1 vigoious advance In
of the liivn c, nn to the ea-- t of

.Mona-tl- r

IVnshlnglen. l'3-- All nlllei.ll
from l.i.tti benibiii.ii tei s

al Siilonica 1eee1v.1l bv Hie l-

igation said the Seihlans capluied siMe.--

Minces and twelve guns and liovv
seveial kllonu-t- i is t( tin north of the

Cnntllltiril (ill Pane ivr. Cllllllllll l.isltl

LAWYER ASSAILS

TAGEBLATTMEN

U. S. Attorney Outlines
Case Against German

Paper Oilicials

ACCL'SKI) OV KSPIOiNACK

Tile C.ov et nnif nt this afternoon opened
Its case against Ihe five officials of the
Philadelphia Tiigeblatt (iwen .1. Itob.
erts, special Assistani 1'nited Stales nis-trl-

Atloinev. outlined the liovein-incnt'- s

case to the jury.
Huberts eil.iined the piov Isions of

the act of Congress of .liine 15. I!U7.
under which the piosccution was
brought.

The pioseciitiiig official said lite
would prove lhat the defend-

ants persistently garbled news dis-

patches so as lo give a false view of
conditions caused by the war. He lead
at length an editorial article published
in the Tagehlall of July 1. 1HI7

A Jury was chosen in two hours toila.v
to try tlie live editors and officials of
the Tageblatt.

The last juror was accepted over Ihe
objection of William A. Gray, counsel
for the defe aw The prosecution main- -

talncd the defense had exbausled Its
peremptory challenges.

Owen .1 Itoberts, special assistant
I lilted Stales instnct Attorney, weed-
ed from the veniremen those of tier-ma- n

birth or descent. Including iwo
who admitted they had been readers of
the Tageblatt

The Jurv
l.evl s. Tlionmc, sevenlj-flv- e years '

old. Malvern, Pa., lumber dealer.
,uinber"'deafel",,B""- - A(,ams'0"'''

Charles ll. Mierlrr, 2130 Nortli (Jiatz
street, clerk.
.ainuel 1.. I'rj, .Marietta, pa., fuinl- -

lure dealer.
KranMlir l. lirlinei., Wernersville, I'a.,
l.cllr
Jiistlre J. Con, llllf Spruce street.

Iron merchant
Continued on I'ute Two, Column Tw"o

JVhn xou think nf writing,
think of WU1TINO. .Adv.

Second Class Mailer
Under tha Act

ALLENBY WIPES OUT
TWO TURKISH ARMIES

'.s iortlnc(inl Through Palestine Results in Capture'
of 2.1.000 Prisoners and 260 Cuns Entire

Transport of Enemy Taken by British

lly the .tiinvintrd I'mi
lOllilnil, Si-p- L'3 II i ill I.

TwentNllvo lli(iii-.'iin- l Turkish prlo- -

uicrs anil 260 nuns hail heen countcil
I l" ji'sliTiliiy cvcniiiR li. (Icncral

MIciiIi.'m fiuccs imMilnK nnitlnvaiil
lit llllf'll I .1... til... aci'iinliim in an of- -'

nn..i sta.., ,,,,,. , ncl loda.v by the'
War IMI(C.

Tin- - War I mice aniiiiiMicciitrnt mi)
that the M'etith anil ciKhlh TniMh
ai tnics lrtunll. have ceased In ci-i- t

Tlie entile tiati'-iK.i- t nf llirve twii aitn-i-- i

was liy the liiilish.
Seizure I,v n,0 iritls, f ,i. ,.,c)ss.

ms nf the .liiiil.in nt
nn Stituln inniiiiiu-- yhut the hm ti t

tine nf (M-iii- tu the Tutus west nf tlie
.luid.in.

HUMID iiil.s Iraiipeil
lcMH'ls rintll the Palestine fiinit

till .H'iel inn ll itulic.lte Ih it ten,,. ,,f
til Tiiikixh tnice (,r ,,t ,.Mst in nun
till trillicil liy tlie Ihilish Ihlnimll
the .Ztlle n' tlie l.lsl nf the
(if til .inrnan can imsitih iti.i nwnv.

v Ittiiallv the entile Tiirl,iv, IIM.(. lsor will be in luted lot hi killed.
vvnlindel in-l - iiindi eds ofstragglers b. mg found waiulei im
nbtiiit in tlie mountainous inuntiv
aiiiilesslv . vv ii l,i.iii le.lile pill- -

Ms-- .

'I'lic Tinks liail -- even dlv isions mhiiIi
r Nazaretb r.nd west of the .Ionian,

bill Hie exact tot (1 cannot lie dotoi-inine-

owing to tin- weakness of some
of tlie Tm l.ish d.v Minis, the totals of
the dilTo'cn. uri s v u i ig. The total
of Ja.llOO pii.solie.s lepnileil. Iiowevcl .

Is believed to lie far less than the final
(mint vv ill show . as at list reports pris-oin-i- s

were still being hi ought in.
The clc.-inu-i effected hv (leneriil A I

FIGHTING ON ITALIAN FRONT; ALLIES VICTORIOUS

HOME, Sept. 23. Intense artillery fighting along tlie Piave
and scattered bombardments elsewhere on the Italian front waj
reported by the War Office today. French troops penetrated
deeply the lines east Sizmol yesterday, dc.st.oy-iu- g

enemy defensive systems, inflicting heavy losses and bring-
ing back more than one hundred prisoners. British patrols
brought back prisoners in raids north of Asiago.

TRAWLER CAPTURED BY NOT

Kingfisher,
and

was
the Department this

submarine
straight bow

BRITISH BATTLE

IN WILD STORMS

Walerproof (lapes of Sliglit

Aail in llraw Torrents
on lrrcnch Im'oiiI

KAIlN PICTL'RKS 01' WAR

I'lIK.II' ;iMi.
Special Cntilr to Erenins Public l.edscr

1 t.vi iillit 111)' Vmi- - 7i.s in.
War CorrespoiK.YntM lleailiiiaiier-- .

Sept ::

W'c hnve lieen li.iving smile
weather here, with heavv rain, and
the men in the fighting Ileitis have
hj-e- wet and It is not pleasant
in these fields, vhete even behind the

twenty miles deep along the
front there Is little shelter for the

except tents In svvanips a few
groups of slitin dugouts and tar-

paulin -- beets stuppinu monstrous
shell holes in broken houses.

itiitlsh aimios are flglitlu.
working anil sleeping in wet clothes,
because vvlieii il inins so heavily as
duiin the last few days
c.ipcs are of slight avail against the
storm tents leak.v. and oozy mud
and vi mcr Fquelch marching
boots.

Theie is something giltnl.v pic-

turesque about these rain piotuies of
the war Tlie steel helmets of a

marching to the line aie
washed hv nnd gleam
with il blue light. Their rillcs an fled11
about '.villi rags lo keep them ..,.

The rain pours down their capes
and beats their
faces Ciout guns go by on cater- -

pillar wheels, which grind up tlie soft
t,:ieks: field batteries lorward

, , , gunners hunched forward on
mules, which ale flaked with mud up
to the ears, nnd gun wheels splash

the voung
long toads through the battle

fields, the Albert-ll.'ipaum- road. Hie

Arrus road, the Amlens-Peronn- e

... l.lnli.cni.j ilmi-t- i ti'tilclt mitnlii....... .....v..lliose nihil".'- -

hlstorv of this war has with
(lie and fury, are golden where
.. sun i,i caking through clouds snipes

their pudd.es and on .heir rain- -

waehed surface, nnn wneie gangs irom
labor nt work are filling up
recent obeli holes, smoothing out the
bumps anil gunies niuoi-- uy uie neavy
traffic of moving armies.

Storms Malie Dreary I'lt- lure
aionnu break nvnr the dead woods

Continued on 1'air Sl, L'oliimn Tun

- ,fc j"tv-l- i -- ii A, "- i
slB ... :, nffl

s'-t- i

al the Pmlniriie at Philadelphia, Ta.
of March 3, 18.711.

into Austrian of

l!v

tetihj, which is pointed to here as the
quickest and most complete of the en-

tire war. Is countel as havitr; dell
ultel.v depiived the Turks of Piilestlue
In addition, besides tlie peisntinel of
their in my, tlie defeat has cost tlu-i-

nn immense amount of war nritcn.il.
So far ns Is known tlie Turks on

ttllu fti.flt i.ltl, I....1 f...,- - ..(..,.(... ... j n,il
Hiese fniir have been fiiiturcil

l!tts nrmi lias virtuallv swept '

Palestine ft oe fi mil the Turks
In Palestine the Till kish arniv is,

reported to have been virtually anni-
hilated, flencial Allenby's forces,
sweeping across (lie famous battlefield
of Armageddon, have advanced slxtv
miles, captured mine than IS.nno mis.
oners and taken PJO guns. .Vrareth.
Hie liovliood home of Christ lias been,
occupied and tile galew.iv opened to,
Damascus and Aleppo, the supply base
nf Ihe Turkish armies in .Mesopo- -

tatnl.i. ns as those In Palestine.
Cavalry is operatlm; throughout the

Palestine district to lound up?llie '

broken and .scatteted Turkish forces
To the west nf the .lei usaleni-N'.iliulu- s

road icninunts nf the last -

ized .Moslem arniv are being herded
bv Infinliv into the aims of Ihitlsli
ciiviilrv. while othei enriuv columns
b.tiassed bv aerial bombs and nirulnne
tnacliinc-giit- i lire, weie cut off lu an
attemiit to escape into Hie vailev of i

the .Ionian
t.'eneral Allenliv 's llepntl
victorv of the I'.iillsh iiiinv 111

Palestine is told in thy following l

reports fiotn Cemral Allenby:
liy !i o'clork on Sat unlay night on

our left wing the infantry anout
liliafiir bad i cached the line Heit-(Ir- j.

i n Samaria -- P.Ira fur sliepherding
the fiertnaiis in Hi? west of die
.lcriialcni-'nhiilu- s road Into the

Cum lliileil nn Puce fit. Ciiliiiint inn

SUCCESS IN EAST

MENACES KAISER

TnrlvC) and Bulgaria May
IJ.. I."' I f r it-- ; 1ic riirciMi uui 01 war v

tin Allied Victories

u ST KIA A HAD WAY

is cu.vroN w. ui.hkist
Xlnr Cm ( I'cbhi l.ttluri

I u;i) ,;.( hi '. 'fc'c ...'( I .,.

Washington, setit. ;:!
Allied -- ncce.-.scs iii the ea,t vvitlini

the last fi vv d.t.vs open Hie piospect of
putting both Turkey nnd liulgnria out
of the w.u within the next few months
and of l.i.v lug Austria open to attack
upon her weakest side.

The vvoaknei-- s of the Ccn;.il Powers
in llie cast lias caused more .surprise
heie in Washington than the retlie-itie-

of the CermaiiH 111 the west. In
tlie west lliudenburg vvent ahead to
the point whole he must either go for-
ward to success or hasten hack to
saietj. i nere could lie no standing
still liui there is nothing strategic
in what is happening in the east.

itntli Depend on tiernian.v
Turkey and liulgnria. uke Austria,

have no inoinle npart from Uorman.v
ICaiser lias repeatedly to keep

Ills weaker partners up to the fight
and with Ihe Kaiser bus.v in the vvesl
ami eonstuntlv. retreating before the
vast powers tlie Allies are massing
against him there, no superfluous
stiengtb exists to uphold liulgaria and
'1'urke.v

The Seilis have accordingly ucconv

SUNK

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. The steam trawler
originally reported as torpedoed sunk off Halifax on Sep-

tember 20, captured by the submarine, it was announced
by Navy afternoon. Members of the crow
were landed at Queddy, N. S. They said the had a

and carried two six-inc- h and four smaller guns

y,,i-
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iiiKiuu.i resuus in nays wnicli
, it vvas supposed it would take months,.. .iff...., Tl. I i. ..in in.., ii iiiiiijiiiiiinn me- mere

bailing the vva . but even mountains
are nothing without morale. And if
tlie Allies are able lo follow the recent
successful blows on tbe Serbian and
on the Palestine fronts, tlie eastern
members of the Central llund will
have no time, unaided by Germany,
lo recover their morale.

.May .Move Siilonica Force
llritain win apparently keep Tinki-

busy in the e.ist. An advance In Ser-
bia will furnish elbow room for the
Allied army at Salonlca. the biggest
force the Allies have in the east, nnd
once that Is set In motion the east
will be, once again the theatre of the
war.

It is not at all clear that the Salon -

lea army, eogther with the other
smaller forces . that are operating
against liulgaria nnd Turkey, will not
be sufficient to put those two Powers
out of the war; but a large section of
American army opinion has always fa.
voreu senaing an American force to
the east as soon as ! ranee had been
saved and the western front stabilized.

I Unce t.ennany s hands had been tied.

Continued on I'aso Two, Column Thrro

on either side of these highways, "'a' 8ne woul11 'ave " "" to spare
etched blaclt against the gray of ihel'o send to the aid of her allies, it wns
sky or Its white cloud mountains, and flt that a strong effort In the east

fu

PRICE TWO CENTS

FRENCH WIN

VENDEUIL IN

GAIN TO OISE

Korl and VUlagc Fall in
Encircling Drive on

St. Onentin

KKITISH STOKM
VKNDHUILE RIDGE

Maip's Advance Captures
Trenches lo IS'ortli of

Olijcclive

KOK QUITTING CAMBRAI 'I
Knloiitc Gains Ground on Ar

ras i rout in avy
Smash

Sept 23.
Allied gains north and south o,St.

Jueiitin brought the doom of "that
stronghold nearer todav

The Krench jesterday nnd Inst
night advanced south of St. Quentln,
capturing the town and fort of Von-dliui-

and continuing on to the Olse
ftiver. The gain gives control of the
Hindetihurg line. which stretched
along the left bank of the Olse.

North of St. Quentln Kafir's forces
stormed trenches and strong points
on the ridge northwest of Vendhulle.
Another vantage point just to thesouth of Vendhulle was taken. The'
Hritish advanced on n tiirec-iiuart-

mile front between Arms and Lens.
n the Jletz front the Americans

have taken prisoners in vigorous raidson llaitmont. In one of these thrustn
the Americans entered llaumont vil-lage.

ISy the Associated Press
Tails. Sept. 22.

I'rencli troops yesterday and last
night made notable progress In their
drive for the encirclement of St. Quen- -

tin. They pushed In far on the south
.itid captured the village and fort of
Vendeull. close to the Olse, nine miles
southeast of St. Qucntin, today's War
Ollice announcement shows.

VendL'tiil the French pushed
on to the river. North of l,y Fontaine
they penetrated the wood In the dlrecV
tiou of Illnacourt.

lly the United Press
Paris, ept. 28. The Temps declares'

the Hermans are evacuating Cambral,
sending the Inhabitants lo Slons.

BRITISH GAIN
RIDGE ABOVE

ST. QUENTIN

Hair's Forces Storm Strong Post
tio:is in ortli Advance

ICast of Arras
lly the Associated Press

Sept 23.
lint ish roues last night attacked the

Herman lines between St. Quentln and
I'amtirai. opposite l.e Catelct. making
lirogtess In the vicinitv of Tombols
r...... .... ,,, ii it rtf (ranliaaItlllll, 1 H (1 I' , "
.mil strong points on tbe ridge nortli ih-jJ

west of Vendhulle, Field Marshal Halg
announced In his olliclal statement to-

dav.
Another enein.v strong point near the

IIoiiHsoy-Ho- road, just to the south,
aKo vvas taken by the British. A suc-

cessful local attack vvas carried out
south of Vlllers-Giiislal-

Northwest of St. Quentln the Germans
ptnetrated the British line nt one point
at lSeithaucourt. during an attack.
position vvas by a counter- -

' On the fionl between Arras and Lns
theie was a continuation of the advance
movement in the neighborhood of Gav- -

'

relle. Southeast of that village Kngllsh
troops made progress on a front of

'
three-quarte- of a mile.

lly the Associated Press
11 lib Hie llritlsli luri-e- in I'rancs,

Sept. -- 3. In a small attack east of
iJavrelle, In the Arras sector. Uritlslt

advanced their lines'i, nous last nlg'nt
f()1. un averane depth of 600 yatds alon

front of 11UU aids.

ENEMY ADMITS LOSS

ON VEiSDHUILE RIDGE

Hy the. Associated l'res
llrrllu, Kent. 23. British forces to

the east of Kpehy. southwest of Cani-brn- L

vesterdai obtained a footing In
sictiens of the German trenches, says.
the official statement Issued today b;
the German general headquarters star

The st.itement follows:
ennrnred nrlsoners In local rAii.H

nv5H

soutii of Neuve Chapelle. The artillery
activity revived between Ypres and. I

' Bassee nn side of the Scarpe
soutii of Marqulen.on the canal sector

"On the sectors east and southeast
of as well as between the ilmig- -

noii brook the the artillery
'duels again Increased to greater strength .

in the afternoon. Infantry attack
..t.t-- i. il. . tit-I- t Iul Innniiliail nrrnllldt nil I ?

lln'j of Kiiehy were repuIseUo
..ml . . (iiokiIij I n I t t

41

Kpehy
Somme

I IIP OCtUilU UUHIUd 1111111111 J
especially distinguished Itself yenter. 'j.. is "ss mne uuriiig me iuhi ibk's
davs. Strong firing activity was hcptVL

i ..irl..i .1. IlldtK
'"'"in nocturnal attacks east of Epehy
ihe enemy obtained u footing hi aeorj
tions of our trenchps. These werKj
lOreiUMU eiifiMHciuviiiB inn vi. fya.y.

Th. Hehtirur activity died down yiw:.
lerday between the Allette and lh

)Pne. HerumiuiLfiiliK cngnRriiicHio HAtf
mken nlace In Champagne,

"

GftnMli'O nAlXAad&U

,VV, .:

ON BELGIAN FRONTS
m

ll.. ,K- - I .! Itit iiik f ir pj
Sent. 23. .The HelKl"

legation here received today the folloi'

v

.V).

imi

Ins review or on ine ueiiiiojb ,
front during the last week : t, 'A...

The last week lias seen Erent Mpc
tiilty on the part or scouting ana.;m

M

fft

Wl
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H
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